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her cbeek, butedid not stay.. Her anxious parent ivel
the language cf tlose soft, earnest eyes.

'Speak on, mny beloved child. Yo fear te giveý
God will give me strength to bear it."

"'I do fear te give you pain, my dearest mother. I

yen ail pain, for you love me more,far more than I
you wi1j not repine at My hnppiness. Mother, Me
(he had approached the bed) I believe that Iam dyi

"Oh. 'Lord, have mercy on me !" cried Maria
'must al whom I love, die !" She clasped the h

passionately, " you have been sister, teacher, frieni
every thing te mè. I pannot endure te part.ith you

See how you distress lier, Marion. My child, y
do se, said Mfr. Laurens, endeavoring te force away1

"Do net talke lier away, sir," said Helen, gentl
placed her hand on the bowed hend of the weeping
Saviour, who enabied me to be orh sme little use te y
est Marion, who is with me now in my parting heur,
are around and beneathi me, and whose smile is gi
view the dar valley of Death, ivll lenceforth obe I
guide and teacher. J-Te will console you for our shor
Marion, you will rejoinmea .içlieaven, will yen net
words were uttered in a solmn, unearthly tene.

111Iwilt try," was the sobbing response.
Two other persons had entered the chamber, Mr

ber daughter, the frmer-friends of Miss Laurens, wh
.zùother lid frbidden lier tw&yiard. before to visit

ince known allictiôn ànd the inîerdict had been tak
Laurens had then visited lhl herselif and bercoun
beenrin.effectual. The dafy of'adversity had prove
blessing,andthey lhnd learned to estimateohe 'n1 . C I 1 . . 1> - •. ýi . .their. prosperityavoided their society as injurions,
darker hours souagt themn t audminister synpathy a,
çxample oh Helen h'ad net been lost on them. In l
religion in all its native beauty, and learned tu love th
Muade lier se attractive.

Yet do net fel worse, my dear P' inquired. M
hlie tock Helen's hand.-

I shall soon. be in a worfd ofspirils," shereplied
'UYou bave nodoubt, nofear, my lqhe ?" asked

cens in a calm, butanxious voice, andîMarion and F
fro& fhlai moment te understand that lady's real cha
'hey say thet eue ew feelîn c evil d ovte
ie approaichng partinug fiomUher0 velafddevote

and ait reqeiréî thorexercisbe;oalltiîe bhristia

pinè er child3$n odàrrd s T

'"sufe, w4i hié oniern. Sîe repeated te' ques
Yo'cuave no ddubt, iio fear

* Nane a beloved mother ! I ama alf unwortin
bas become yn RedeomerIand my surety. I feel H

* ient Saviour. Ilis biood'hnth canceled all iy sins
imortalelife, I regd ns clear as nooa-duy. Yo wil
or me n'w, dearesti mma ?" and lier anxions,

glance met mhe eyes orMrs. Laareng
"lAlways thinking for others., Ilen," sha init

" no, my sweet child, I give you back ta God !'
dowa and kissed lier, whilei her tears fell thick a
Ielen's face.

"Thianks, dear mother, for all your kind instru
efforts te fit vour child for- th paradise 'hithen she
to aiai your commg. Ged will comifort yo., andt
' be'-hervoice haiied her.

* - larion uîiderstond that last appeal, and spriging t
hetstepmotherr få n lier kneesbefhree.e . M

me tokeep the vow'I nnw mae oand:bless me as Ie
pply to I-Ieien'n mether the place of Helen," sbc
th ail the fervor of her nature.
Hairiet and Louiua both approaahedna knlt

'We too, promise," tey said, with tears and sb
hencefbrl your children.'"

Mrs. Laurens was deeply affectd., and clasped tii.
to er besoin, but ber habitual self-possession did no
sake her. She deterimued not te quit ber daughti
remained.

I fear yon are exhausted by this ngitating scene,'
tenderly, as Helen bockaned Granville te her, '.' yo
to him sene otiier time.'

"Na, I eel so happy now, se peaceful. Oh!
deathi is a grenier blessing than my lihe. I weuld a
circumstance changedi in my lot." Ta Granville shme
s-weetly, affectionately and imnpressively. SIte thank~
Tons hon ailluhs kuindness, andi expresed te him an
ibat they wouuld ail meet la heaven.

" Oh, Helen," esclaimedi Marlan, "< yen have ta
understand the rneaning cf these imnportant words cf
Let your light so shie behfo mon that they amy se

works and glorify your Fater which le in beaven.
aay yan ever prejndicedi themi agamnst th eospeo-.
recomi e.ided religian la every' stop: cf yorpg
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aelenåttempiedté rep'ly, bt emotion ad weakness pravent-
éd ber. Frankhastily administered a cordial, and she:rèvived
ta point Marion tothe Bible which lay beside ier, and l assure
her, that the humble and sincere' seeker of moral excellence
should not be disappointed.

"'Have yon no word ef'comfort, or advice for me, Helen ?"
asked Frank.

She tock her Bible froi the pillow, and put it in lis hand.
" Keep it and rend it ror ny sake,, and"-the sentence was un-
finjshed. Sihe looked a last farewell on the assembled and weep-
ing group, then raised lier eyes ta heaven with an expression of
hope and truth. A bean from above seemed te descend upon
her features, and the seal of denth fixed that brightness lera. It
was, apledge of the spirit's happiness. Helen Lorimer was with
her God.

* * * * * * *

Marion Laurens well performed lier promise. Sile vas te her
father's wife a devoted and af'ectionate daughter, and the virtues
of-Helen Lorimer passed into lier future life. She liyed toe a
wife and mother, and the influence of her early friend lingered
round lier donestic aitar, pointing ta duty and ils end, Her
sisters grew up useful and amiable, and throughout an eventful
existence never lost sight of the liglit on which ieir brief com-
panionship vith our heroine lhnd riveted their gaze.' Mr. Laurens
became interested in the grent trutis of revelation beside her
bed of death,'and iound inhischastened and..now moek wifeoanW
able nnd faithful counsellor. Granville attached himself te 'his
stepmother'from the day'of-lelen's decease, -and when we last
heard of him, wans writine a tract on the sinffulness of swearing.

And did Frank Laurens turn away'from the memory of the hair
vision which had dawned on his enrly nnnhood, alluring him te
virtue and ta piety ? Did lie forgot the parling admonition of
Helen, her last look? Never. Her memoirs ware written in
his henrt ; ho rend ther dnily, and in after years only admired
those of lier sex as their practice resenbled lers. For his little
sister Helen lie entertained the warmest affection, and when the
death of both lier parents mode hlm lier guardian, i was his chief
deliglt te instruct ber in those lessons which had shed se sot a
r diance on the pathivay of Helen Lorinmer.

Reander, dost thou wallk in the liglut of scriptural religion ? Art
thou careful so Io srs E in thy orbit of d.uty that ail 6round thce
may learn te glorify thy Father weho is in" heavenwhen tiîey
ses bis glory su at4raoely' rinifestèd- ir'afrail crenturei It l
no enougli te possessIight. ; ièi nipônant tòheethath ht
nt et bar êa,siùlýeirnpee6 ir iho bondit. ôÇJthiers. 'Tiknù%vn.iIt âne 'd&Y

rnleeîthtiy' cirlè nt tîhe"bnr'et Ged. ËLttlî' ont à5d&U ihdô

Sîu4y cûaefniy tiiArt 6fShiding,

the one standard whiélh;contins1h'Oneitatr etc.. :lNorsnani 11
eperience anytdiflicultysin showing the tise r'propriety ofrayk
r he bumain dogmas, orUi anyÇ("thie wirtdruntheores" t i
unhelievers se strongly- ' etand' iudeed upòn iwhih many
their cbjections te thé Christian 'rolgion:are founded, masmnch4s
ve sua'il pass by all suchi dogmas'nd théories, and make2iío1o

appea to' a-book, remarkable for itsplainnessndwhi 'ui'hiéo
ed le male wise'the simpl , n a'word, tlhedivine or1gna
nuthorityc o he14ole ofthc Christian religion,.andi of nMdtthi
tlhe Christian religion, in everypo'int, iheter o? 'faith o'r c
tiçà, as declared la the Now' Testament, we undertake toprficepicV t
in the present course of lectures.

Itut i ina.y be asked with sema show of plausibiiuty W
toot the question ofithe divine athority of Christîanity ? Have
net aiready an abundance of vauable treatiseson the subjectj?
there any thing in literature more cammon? Andi is not the markY0
oversocked with themn already i" Our reply'ié that'while w efl
deeply grateful for to excellent and'irrefutable'work ci th&°abiC
defenders of our common Chrislianity, yet we are puzzled te kno r

the use of books which are seldom or never rend. An extensive
observation has satisfied us thait by Christians generally they are
unread, and in a vast majority of instances nnknown, beyoyni their
titles. Wre do not now refer to such an immortal worlk es lIta 0o "
Lardner's ; it s ennougli if the "lCredibility of the Gospel Histoiy"
be rend, and duly appreciatedc by thosé vloe act as teachers.f che
Christian religion. But the condensed view of Lardner ns furnus-
ed by Paey, and a. hundred ôther 'epitomes of the argument fr
the Christianreigion, ar neglcted by multitudesypsofessing'|tb
Christian lame.in ac suctwerk bY' far e'oounpopulr-
a volume ofemn'frnei f lul--hue"texsts,,ùill
heur discourées,' shal ho raed ith greedines au'
evidonces of Christianity Will be consid'ered rdtas,a.dès en
brance on the shéIes' of a'library 1 "Bút sur'ely it cñt 6i
le address a Christian 'audienàe-five'ôr six timesinthco&fa
ye on 1h fetrnt t horelgin .thyilei~aé(

lnniîy, if ue wish, eotIistenig.to peMrly oe hundrie and y
their favorite sermos, within te above perid. "

Wne may b told tihat "the'truïth ef th Christiaù religion Is é
neraliy admitted, and tat it is imprudent by any discussion oh ts
divine caims to cause individuals to look upon it as a thing whicli
yet reniains to be proved. The divine origin of Christianity shoulk
now b talken for granted." To the above statements we reply. -
It is far removed trom the spirit ineulented in the New Testament t
to admit the truth of the Christian religion separato from an un-
partial examination of its evidences-suchi a stigma does not rast
upon it. Did the Savieur of the world require the Jews t re
ceive him as tleir Messliah without furnishing them with amp
proofs of the justice of his claims to that high character? Or dd
his Apostles ever call upon Jew or Gentile to behieve un Christ
without sbmrnitting to then indubitable evidence that Jesus9wau»
hoth Lord and Christ ? And does it boconie us to slight the.veýy k
proofs exhibited by'bur Lord and his servants ?The sil
however, that God plantodChristianit y b>nrnlòeus ri

pprsonoh o Iri pe!Io9s:i3eçeqssty. ô? 4tXum9ng Pho9 9.,,itnQ
whiébrD brgg boticeht'be e tQr A

'r:nI on' ieuin î,je

vestet w'ilit 'lte iemportaucoo:eternmty ir'm'afly5m4en)g
b PU L A R EV D EN C E S F C H R [ST1 A N LTY nan. dpo 'the leastrêflection ndv nce a ùotion è6dera

ssbutJesusIour.1 hol > roliion ? Snich persons ther9 nuay'be, but we 4
lne rro s surfo-.îe is a umai - of the number. will lbe unfir, therefore, for any une'

My tite Abstract cf the Introductory Lecture. to urge againîst us the' old lphiriituî Il ' stianity is'iiâ&
l not mourn WrHAT 1s Carsorr Y ? It ls important for cuir putprose foundetd iii argumnt," fbr we bolieve and strenuously confehi

Iuote give an intelligible repl 't is question. A foinlitade oh sects lhr Ite fact, Iat ithe Newv Testament calls upon no monto adjit.affectiontes givrean gle rtthisuurtion. miude o s he'hnsjîiration eh its doctrines wilhout rationil evidence of theîprofess to teach the Christil-n religion, and yet it is wvell knowvn I
thant eacheligious denodnationsdsigihee utrth. But il mattcrs not to us vlht are the views of fallibl m:en

teringly said, rity of fîhith or practice. Wih such a diversity ofhexpressedo tiws nthe ubjEct of thecpropriety or impropriety of discussg the

Slhe leant it inay be laid down as~a soif-evident ticth, tmat alt the relgion evidences of Ciristiaity : if N'e allowed their views to have the

hs o persuasionis cannot he right ; ad as they universaly in pi- least weight whit us, w'e shoutld at once be convicted of inconsism-,n a on s o o i, e a 7r m> - i cy ini departinîg froam our definition of Chrislianity. Our one,nions with 1helief of the, triffth, lesiis a church mai;y clai infatIl-
libHlity for iti opinions nid practices, it is hard to believe tliat an lak is our warrant for the present course of 'lectures, and w

ctions, your one o ,the sects nain iright i all tlhings. This argnaient will at <lesire nou other sanction. 'hlie Gospels written by'the foiurevan'
9ei scuain tfloclistary of Cliist's ieé, miracles, etc. anti ana cf'

is nowcgoing once e admitted by t ma cmid and diseerhiing of all the religiou gelist con histo ry to chist're ec a honea
bodeshorvil i li deie byany urles idee wemut ecep ite evangelists tells us the design -of thishistory.: 1These ahe"

Marion williodis, who shall presondte by ap nllibiitydee tei parutv orp written, that you might believe that Jesus is the Christi the Sonfthosewîuvlo shah] presc;utthe plea.af'iifallihility idr itbdr partv,cor, Qd"AerlntUi icaaoUdfaIsfhtr'
a. to adopt the words of tho authorroffIfmon,'ewho

o the sida o to a class 'whe persuade thenmselver iat their church is perfect-' written nm a bo kir thliesame Jpurposea h they hrishe
> Gô bhelp that Infinité Perfection couli nOt say ta it, ' i hava somcwbat fored. en nygt;heiace bt e heu dn

laainst theo.> ' Assuming lie correctnss of our"positionî, itavill ofGod o? s oe miracles, uti doae nsreograndeavpuro be autioipatedi that it is nat aur poeto upho! Christianityris lterecord of hemexammed and underst00 isa
eêlaimed éxplaimned by"any of the seeis' but simply t defethe d t petenteCl'tt convince nen that Jeasste Christ, a 'if Ihose wo

rigion ns taught by' tho Apoes laineir onota, nnd as exclu- derfal works wereetually and sensibly exhibited. Aniduaymng
beside he pified itn. the belief and customîs of the conmunities of Chîristian s tess upon this testknonyin erder té helief, ve ara but followng

which they organized and directed. The doctrines and precepts, the examples ofthe Apasties. Lot the mstances ho pointed eut
s, we are etc. of the kingdom of Christ, as delivered by h e'Apostles in tîe wl ere the Apostles uttretd against any individuals tc threatemngs

words which they wre Uught to emplov' by th liioly Spirit, oifGao bvefora the exhibition cf the testton that Jeaus was ta
em-all three sliali ever e:arnestly contend fior ; but to tiosa persons w'ho susti.- Christ. That it is comnon t- do so in the present day we know

t wholly for- tute the inferenes or explamations oh Ihrlillic men for the langiuage luit the popularity of snch a course wilI not iduce s to depart oae.
ofh de inspiredi writers, ust be left the herculeban Lsk oi mainti. iota from Our sole guide lm relgious unatters. In the details

er while lihs ig suchsubstiutiotns. We purpose te defen i nly inspire-i sience we are willing to sit t the feet of meln of tuilent- thlflue
trth/s as hey ara tevened in inirel 1ords. And, heeving as ithings of God we will have none for our tacnhers- but inpired

said Framnk, we de without the shaulow of a daubt, thai the Apostles -er men. Of course every Protestant will accede to the wisdoP:
.faithful men, and that thiey fhilled to the letter thccommissionou- r determination. But is there, con there be the least necessityu con speal given the by hit L ird and Master to tee belioverson for entering upon the defence of our conduct in attemping togiron theiti b>' tlimir Lard anditi aster, wo teachi Ilie belioveî-s ta ob-
serve all things chasoeer lhe had comnanded thent, (anti whih prove that the Christln record is. a genutine, authentie, crèdible

Fank, me iclude iver> thing vtich Christ cnmanded, anI excludI history, when so many doubt it, and when others openly denyit'?'
at have one every ting else)-and as tuo .New Testament maes known the e look upon unbeievers in the light of satiage animals, an'
thae.onî,precise ordinances which (ie>' livered te te curehles to observe yet what is donc te convimca theni of their error ? Theysuite -

then spoke'and hiich they inculate every werv e i eou-ry chrch-we pro' iteir doubts and objections to professei Christians, but -e' grnt
:ed Mnr. Lau- paso to vindicate the discipline, et. of iodern churchcs jnst ro inaonty o? such pensons are unahleto remove the diffic c
ardent hope far as they keep the apostolie institutions. If they omit to observe sceptcs-they are net macters ofli t hristan argmenîtê '

any practice or church regulation obsefved'hy the churches which selves, and cannet give a reason fer thehope thatI-n them Â
an>' wbon unhelievér eors se emany onitting the -divimet pr'dtiè'-were governed by the inspired laws ofthe Apstles, and for which n rehoer h se e ' ny bmon th edme ra

observances those churches werc commended'or vere m cechn-
Our Saviour, sured, we shal not b answerabie fer sach onisôions: orain it any' wonder that they become confirme;d mrtagan,'[at Ithe firit Chrisîlutns coultiehbdh"eèn" -f'blerte your good if any of the' sent chanches institute any oiton'-or practicesin -'aea

No en their discipline which are not commianded b>' the Apostos, and Ch1rist wl ha ad ted b evory nlgehne
which the primitive congregations did not.keep, wa shalli not at-Tsaen,,t8le l c Ind o l r

Yen have temptI to advoate any such h an additins. -Unhelievers wi chemes ii rehurs p rons nw are nt n
:ress What not théreforeiSe occsuo t t usvith the differences which we shall1e te cr uarstdé

oxlat amengst lprofesosofemiobcuse te'yhlamtanw *T e Ooni#ùd.


